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.SL (Ho^t 
choose (or hopes you will choose for her dreamy Christ- 

mas dance dresses worth caroling about. How important how pretty you 

look dancing away holiday hours in the angelic gowns you find in Our Young 

Fourth Floor. Our festive collection of gowns -*1995 - ‘2975 

Sketched! 

You saw it in Seventeen, ankle-length 
rayon net over sheer rayon, over rayon satin 

hoop-skirted and rose-sprinkled. 
Green or brown, 10 to 16, $29.75 

Rayon net over rayon taffeta in a demure, 
adorable dance frock banded 
with silver-toned braid. Pink, blue, maize, 
white. 10 to 16, S19.9S 

W&L—'Teen-Age Apparel, Fourth Floor 

Christmas "dressing" for 

young sons...young daughters 
play-all-day or not-to-be-romped-in 

clothes for small fry 3 to 14 

Such a wonderland of petty and practical clothes on Our Young Fourth Floor 
certain aid to devoted yet bewildered grannies and aunties and uncles 

and a staff to really help you choose proper sizes. 

Sketched: 

(a) Knitted cotton jersey suit by Mc- 
Kern, blue or brown for little boys 3 to 6, 

$2.95 
(b) Precious little white cotton organdy 
pinafore for 3 to 6'ers--$4.95 
(c) Fine cotton broadcloth, scalloped 
detail. Blue, maize, pink. 8 to 12, 

$10.95 

(d) Dan River cotton stripe, Margaret 
O'Brien inspired. Green, pink, brown. 7 
to 12- $4.95 
(e) Cory mittens in very gay colors. 
Navy, red, green-$1.25 
(f) Wool windbreaker jacket with Talon 
zipper, elasticized waist and sleeves. 
Plaids in yellow, red, blue-$8.95 

(g) White cotton blouse with embroi- 
dery trim. 7 to i4___$3.50 

W&L—Juvenile end Girls' Apparel, Fourth Floor 

Carter 

Under-pretties.... 
a Junior's idea of a star-filled lingerie 
Christmas ... in rayon jersey pastels 
Come see the exciting, frivolous under- 
finery for a junior collected in their 
own Junior Lirigerie Rendezvous. A veri- 
table Santa's packful of frothy, feminine 
nighties, slips, panties and pettiskirts 
designed by Carter and as certain to 
please a Junior as a kiss under mistletoe. 
9 to 1 5. 

Sketched: 
Off-shoulder nightie, cotton lace trimmed. 
Blue or white $5 
Cotton lace trimmed princess style slip. 
Black, pink, white —_$2.95 
Matching panties_$1.75 
Carter's lingerie-$1.15 to $16.95 
W&L—Junior Lingerie Rendezvous, Fourth Floor 
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